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Btj United States tlio
jjjlo not exactly correspond to

.. jy elected ftchool lionrds, itier to little oltetchf ftir lyjterest give n
duties of n school board

V'y nro- - Even in Englandf Jen nnniMiigly vague, on the
fr "' 4 :1HA 41. 4.
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: the public meeting of the
ovcry Thnmlny afternoon,

Hm "visional participation in the

r4V& J'C?entJ5 the innin portion of
P'Xw. As a matter of fact, the.W D both ono'a time nnd one'sv? )iy nusorDcu by the board,
J,'onnd myself obliged toi not only a largo nnm-wjitlc-

nnd lecturing cngago-i- e

iso considcrablo propor-farci- n

S- B- duties as well.rlLi' as; arduous part of one's
itttjiutics undoubtedly consistsif a at committees. Tho whole
porJionnl is divided up among
tl,el"iittees, which meet either
if rfcls'1 Ul 'uo wnncroH

?M Bjrow-tJ- or the purpobo in the
dsomVRchool board ofltce.'.

rK ' ho Thames Embankment.
UW" Tr is supposed to sit on thruo

f& rl& 'l nrco 'l0 n,ay prefer.
Kik my share the works com- -
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pjjjB has ored so much abuse for the
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ife.
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'IM. So I do not tliinlc I
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, i may

distit o duy from 10 o'clock tillPro lawa.ho board ofllct's, passingRS be thfudttco room to another,
oondU1 moments by signing
nrufo'n'nerablo checks which

Kp. aUj ta ilnanco committer nl-6- v

v. and for anv member whom
C Indlnntnna.,ltlJVcrty-4- l
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Mnii.'J board duties. In my own
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. 'jowu homo in Kensing- -

;JJ rery tomanagi thothorough
thill H.1IM 41. n.. .. n..t 1 2

pi fcwgnjnorniiig. Soonoortwo

nlng department and to the
welguUiendly relations with the
law. tibtressos. Very often, if
turned Sf adWeo or iuforma-b- e

nowi-'ncher- s ask mo to call.
makes it drop in unexpectedly in

pp. sentlnifW8'-'1- ' tliat everything
KSt Eatrai"y- - . .
Ik? deanlHA' &"' explains that
w& twu11'"1 t0 n extra as- -
K'j ,X11S DCS..,, i,., .,.,. ...
K". H Bet ril1 f one bIio has
Ps nCaiing n.,,il.nrrll.onHI,i.l.
1, ens dl f 1 1 Ilm told a long story

" "" "'oage oi tlio jiiaj-groun- is
This su,ji the small infants wet
iraplo i,ristently playing in the

of actiorfhicli are left by every
Incalcul, Many of thete little

lsf Jndlath, if they had to pass
wJr jlous channels of ofllcial
JR. ? take fcuveral weeks to
ff?Jl . tla.T 4 a.... V.. ..
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toP,c PI1U1 to 1) put through

i.r The founriuvlienefit.
Pu9'-'t- usej confess that we nro
WlS of his ow( London of our school
Ev Pu" ;vy3 a great pleasure to

-- oUvpJy ivi "no of our big, hand- -

p fjflfl liv- - tillbnf tl wif ll if a irnlilml
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lownwiiiay be put down by any
torjo nro then taken in l turn.

nsJiii tiiii manner that a motion in
-

Uc?r of free. education.....was carried last..
(winter ny a largo mammy, tnus greatly

strengthening tlio hands of the advo-
cates of this most necessary reform. It
was also by a notice of motion the other
day that Mrs. Besnnt nnd Mr. Stewart
Hcadlam tried to the whole
question of religions instruction by mov-
ing that Biblo reading should be discon-
tinued in all our schools, n motion which,
being considered nt the present moment
inopportune, did not find a single sup-
porter on the board.

Pnrtles nro very fairly divided on
the present school Ixiard, which adds a
great zest to the divisions There are
nbout twenty Clericals ofHpgldtes, as
they arc frequently and an
equal number of Progressives or Itndl-cal- s,

but between the two thcro stand
nbout a dozen wi called Moderates, who,
on the whole, more frequently veto with
the former than with the latter party.
Mr. Diggle combines in his person func-
tions analogous to those of speaker of
the Iioubo of commons, a leader of the
government. Ho acts both as chairman
of the board nnd as; leader of the Cler-
ical, a combination which inevitably
from time to tiino produces uufortunato
results. As n chatrinnu "pur et simple,"
Mr, Diggle is admirable, with nn

knowledge of busincsi nnd n con-

siderable senf.0 of equity, but when par-
ty considerations happen to inlerveno
his judicial impartiality is apt to fail
him. On our side for I fancy I need
hardly inform my American friends that
my placois among the I'rogrebslsts the
Hon. Lyulph Stanley, a clever member
of an exceptionally clever family, la one
of the ablest educationalists nnd a very
leading spirit, although ho finds himself
pretty frequently in antagonism to those
Members possessed of Socialistic lean-
ings.

Wo four lady members of the school
lwird form n veiy harmonious little
quartet in spite of the various differ-
ences of opinion that naturally exist be-

tween us. Our wnior member, Mils
Davenport Hill, has for many ycara

her special protection over the
distinctively feminine branches of edu-
cation, such ns sowing, cooking and
laundry work. Her influence has cer-
tainly been nuut betielicinl in thlo de-

partments, our methods of teaching sow-

ing to largo daises being no succchsful
that we have been fiequenlly .applied to
for ndvico on the subject fiom both
Aniuiicn and Australia. Mrs. Maltlaud,
who has had much local exjicriciicu of
schooli in her own division of Marylo-ben- e,

dovetes her cnergicu mainly to
hchool management and the (election of
teachers, while Mrs. Annle Ikaiit dili-
gently pushes forward all the labor ques-
tions nnd does her best to iufiiho the
proceedings of the board with a Soclalibt
spirit. It is mainly owing to her exer-
tions that the liomd now declines to give
contracts for schools to nny employer
who does not pay the trades union into
of wages, a change which was not effect-
ed without a fieico struggle. Kho is also
an ardent supporter of flee schools and
free meals.

As for myself, 1 have po far abstained,
intentionally, from taking up any special
line of action as a woman. It seems to
mo far inoro important that women
should le.ttn to take their full and equal
shnro of intellectual work side by side
with men than that they should erect
themselves into a body with beparato
and jKi&ibly antagonistic claims mid

This in no way afreets my very
firm f in the iuimeubo advantages to
be gained by the probeneo of women on
the board. In the ordinary loutino of
business there arise numerous little
points lesjiecting either the instruction
of the girls or the comfort and well lie-in- g

of mistresses and pupil teachers
which it is obviously n woman's province
to decide. To tin?, personally, the whole
work is full of a never failing interest;
it is thoroughly practical in the best
sense, and in working for the welfare of
the rislug generation we have a satisfac-
tory conviction that we are at least be-
ginning at the right end.

Jh&QL '0

GOSSIP OF THE ATHLETIC CLUBS.

Tlio Orange tlilb, u strong social organi-
sation In th.it prettj NVw.Ifi-.i-- town, lias
nrrangi-i- l mi ntlilctio adjunct known ns tlio
Orange Athletic club. They are hi) lug
out u Held with a track, liasubnll diamond
nnd nuuu'i-ou- s uiuits. Tim inein-beulii- p

of the adjunct is already lnrgo
enough to make It a micccss.

Tlio annual spring games of tlio Warren
Athletlo club, of Wilmington, Del., will
take plncu on Saturday afternoon, June 31,
on tlio ba.seh.ill grounds. Tho open events
are 100 )ard,?J0 yard, fcSu yard and 'J mila
4 mis, jmiiiiiiik uigii jump, running nroau
jump, 1 anil ;t inllo bk-jcl- raw-- s nud put-
ting 111 pound shot. All tlu-s- are li.tmll
cap. Theru are other events open only to
members of tliu Wnrn-- club. There ill
nlbo be n 100 yard run and a a mllcble)tlu
race, both tcruteli, for the championliip
of Delaware. I'utrnuco fee, .V) cents per
man for each eu-ut- . A largo numlierof
Xuw York city at hlete.H ill tKo part iu
tlie&o gnmcH.

A repreM-ntnth- of tlio Homer Athletic
club o( Colorado is traveling tliroiiKh tlio
ea- -t looking at thu arioiiH Kyiiina-ium- s of
large utlik-tl- elnlw ami Young .Men's
Christian iiHsot-ia- t ion-- , The Denver club
U In it thru ing condition and Intends prof-
iting by tlio experience of it eastern
brethren.

Tho Maple Athletic club of Chicago re-
cently elected the following otllccrs: Presi-
dent, I.011U M.illcry, mco president, lit-war- d

l)vegnn,secii-tar)- , lleinanl MiCaiiu;
treasurer, Nicliolus HUcridp.n. There nro
now 12u niemU-r- s In goml htandlng, and
Hmongllu-A- are quite a number of imkmI
athletes.

The Pacific t'oa.-.-t Amateur Athletic
whoMi headiiuartiTs urent San

Pruuulsco, has lately adopted rules con-
cerning (Iwiuiplou&liip eents, disquulillca-ttouo- f

ntlilctc, records, and athlett hell-
ing prlzi tlmilnr to the Aumricuii Athletlo
uulon. KITorts ho far to nuiulgnuiate the
tw o Itodies ha e been unsuccessful, but they
nro working inoro Iu harmony now than
ever before.

Although the city of Pullman, Ills., is
owned by the Pullman Palace Car com-
pany, and person wishing to theru

,can only rent houses, the town boasts of a
beautiful athletic plant on the bhore of
Lake .Calumet, nnd Ju proportion to the

allot whomaro employed
In the railroad shop, there are numerous
good athletes. The athletlo ground nud
boat Ileus are within a ktouo's throw of
tile huge aggregation of ttructureniuthe
1'UlIllian' WOrka nnrl lull... ... .11.1.
stimulates uthletlc practice.
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"JKn nutbreak

the civil wnr
lie entered the
southcni army na
a member of the
stair of Gen. Gor-
eon, nnd remain-
ed in nctlvo serv-
ice until the dec--

laraiion oi m&0m'Then ho in a do
Montgomery his " " I ft
home, and has re-- col. thomas jones.
sided there ever since. In two crises
the Birmingham riots ho handled ths
militia under his command with skill
nnd prudence. Ho has liccn n member of
the Alabama legislature, nnd Ills per-
sonal nnd party friends declare that it
elected ho will fill the gubernatorial
rloilr lth dlirnitv nnd nbllitv.

YACHTING NOTE8.

A rnco for forty footers will be sailed this
year under the auspice of the Corinthian
Yacht club of New York. Tho race will
lmnsm-cpstakc- s at $100 each for starters,
fi'i It dcclnrcd out by June 30; 50 if de-
clared out by Juno 31. There will be no
time limit.

It is expected nnd hoped by American
)nchtsmcn that the new Burgess forty
footer Gosseon will knock the spots out of
the cutter Mlncrvn.

Tho twenty rating cutler Vrcda, which
gave the Dragon, tlio crack boat of her
class, no murh trouble last )car, has been
purchased by a Canadian yachtsman.

The prlco paid by Commodore Tucker, of
the Eastern Yacht club, for the Sea Fox
was f 10,000.

Bo many thirty footers have lecn lately
built Hint the Interest lu thatcloss Is nt Its
height.

An l'.iiglltli IVitrdrlnn,
John 'J'liompMin, who recently mntched

himself at Yarmouth, Kngland, to walk
twenty miles lu
four hours for
1125, acrompllslird'
thu fent stlth 0
minutes, SI rcc-ou-

to spare.
Thompson felt so
safe an to the re-

sult that during
th Inst hnlf mile
he carried his
grandson on his
hack. Tliompsou
is in hisMlth )car.
Ho hits taken part
I n numerous
matches. 'J' ho
walk against time
took place on the
Calstor road. The
con iho was n hulf
mle, at n point
where the rend
was p e r f o o 1 1 y
straight nud qulto
lool. Although

JOHN Thompson. tlio timu was not
remarkably fast (V. Perkins, of Lumloii,
walked tlio samn distance in 3 hours 80

minutes 67 seconds, July in, 187"), tlio
ciented considerable Interest lu

I'liglaud

CHCSS AND CHECKERS.

Cliess problem No. CO.

Black.

HTBS8B JBL

rm a Kim '$&, &$

s B"6a
MLBJBL

White.
Whltu toplayiimt unite lu fouruioes.
Checker problem No. 00 lly John

Ulack-- 2, 10, 18. 21.

m m m i

White 13, 10, 3I, 3U.

lllnck to play and win.
S01.UI10NS.

Chess problem No. 05.
White. lllnck.

1..11 tu Q 113 K 1)5
2..B-1- 13 K-- K5

3..II-Q- D0 K mo es.
i. II or It mates.

Checker pioblcm No. 05 By John

White, 13, tS, 10, 'M, 27", 2S 30. Ulack,
s, O", -- , n, 1 1', i,, 21. white to w in.

White. Black.
l..lSto23 1.. 0tol3
2,.30to2o 2. .31 to 30
3.. 27 to 21 3.. 30 toll)
4..2I1O20 4..U to So-

ft.fi. .20 to 18 .20 to 31
0..1Sto23 0.. 13 to 17
7. .2J to 27 White wins.

ON THE GREEN CLOTH.

Albert Powers, the pool exjiert who
defeated Alfredo Do Oro for the

ihnniplounhip Ht continuous pool, hits been
challenged by Chnrh-- MnuuliiK to play for
the championship and the U. II. C. Co.
emblem and n take of XMQ. Tho games
will tnko plncu In l)rookt)n on the open-
ings of Juno ll, 20 and 21.

While running l.ftnj points ntthestralght
rail game In his recent billlnnl match
with J K. II MrCleery on a 4!xU table,
Jacob Schnefer inndo four circuits of the
tuble. Tho balls did not part once while
ho was doing this gi eat woik.

Wboi-ovo- r Miiliu-I- KxInIh,
lto certiilu pre). In Inlermll-leu- t

iiiul remittent reer,ilumli HKiic mid ague
cuke, lholler lsntuii)k hciloiikl) iitteeteil.iind
tiiebliHMleoiiUimtnnU'K with bile. Ono or 1 lieelilef reasons wli Hosteller's Momnili IllllirsIskiuliukiiro itefeiiM- nsiilnst rlillls nnd leveriimt oerj fiinn nl iii.il.uhil diM-.ise- , It, Hint It
iIik-- s uw.iy with Hit 1)1 II t lollie , t.

or the lillMrj (ii
tlienrilMiliir Hiommsoii when tin- - UN-cu-

U iuMih-n- t Tln-r- Is no rtniT fortirylinr
ireiinillerirthiis atniiit Ultliioremlj:riil-li-

tini where the inliiMiiii-liiliiti-ils-

1 lure U no eeitiiln Imiiiiuilty rioni illsiMse In
mi eiKlemic or epidemic rurm, toho eertsl by
llit- - list) or ihe nveniKi- Ionics amiHut where quinine f.,iN , liti--
.Mv.untiiuui in eiirln, ,'. M ore--
; :.1V,"",u",'yer.'"liBtirilnM-inu,iiiii- l

"''''ll"-'"""- . inc-tuit- xor thw lii.lnes nn.l , miller,
iiiulktreiiBlheiiH the nerious sVitnm

3 eloioI7

ACiironirCuiiMlputloii nnd Slok-IIem- l.

nelio.
Dr.HIIiik Ijiuc, In the Hocky Mnimtaliia

dlcocrca a root that when combined withother herbs, makes an easy anil certulu euro fureoiutlpaliou. It Is In the form or dry rootk amileiti, and I known a fjine' nimlly Jlcdl-cine- ..

It yrlll euro In one night.
I'or the bloxl, liver iii)il khlijc) t, and fur

iiplliut-oiiiiilvxlo- It linen uuiidtrk, Ilmg-Klu- ts

nil it ut 60 cents n piiekue, (aj
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L Gansman & Bro.

The nrrnfrnt Imlnffintnli CurVflmd

in

.MKN'rt, UOVH AND ClllMmKNH

Clillilron's Hull, former prices II nnd 11 IB;
nownrlllnirnt 75u.

Clillilren rmiiIU. former prlct, Ij0 nojit-- !now dllim nl 11.10.
Olillilrcn's Hull, former prlco r"riAowyselllintiiHUiO. i .
llov' hiiltn, former price 11.W 0 rA'

nlK.2. ,f(f Mr,llov' Kllllo. former nrlcoi fj: now lil.'JHifl.
Hoys' Hull, former price I7.W j now nelllnir nt

11.75.
Meii'nHiitlx.fiirmrr prlre !8.fOj now t.c!lliR nt

f3.2.
Men's Hull, fiirmrr nrlrn 110; now wIHiik nl

17 25.
Chili rcn'n PanU, ECc, 'Sic, .V, fjOe, 75c.
buminrr Co.il nud Vent nt lleilnciil l'rlce.
Men's Hiimmi r Coals lit 20e, 25c, .Vic, 0c.
Men's Hummer Coiitmunl vests at 75c, ItOc, SI

tl.Bi, tl.T'i, IA ., t. .1.

Min's WorkhiK I'lintsri-diini- t to4tc.

NOW I8TIIUTIMK KOH IIAUUAINH.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nud .M nun fuel n rem of .Mcit'n, Hoy's Biid

Clilldien'H ClolliliiK (Kxclimlve.)

et sna 6B NORTH QUEEN ST.,

8, W. 00BNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

- Nol lonneeted with any other UJotlilns
lltniMiln Ihuelty.

imiko no mUlnkcso Hint
you eel to llif ilnht iluie.

MAKI'lNlIltUn.

Wk huso tlioe popuKir
YOU WONT Ore)- - s In stock, nil
NEUDTOHK klro, K il'Jnnd (11 Ktout
TObtlTIIKHI-- :

men, don't decide jouenn't
Aim be III In lUmly-Mnil- a Cloth-lu- g

IIAIUIAINK. until ) on M' our stock.

Cxtra sIon In tinelt npinl tuyourcxtrn ticlghl,

tl(l,!l2,!ll. AsKniiliiiillUR time Is nciirltig, our

slock of Dress Hulls for Young Men nnd Lingo

Ho)H Is most complete. You'll llnd hero the

iiiuntcrpiirlloyoiir Idi-.- i of a ult toslnnit op

In on toiiimeiiceiiienl ilny. Prime Albert, Cut

niwi), roiir-llulto- n yck Bl)les nre llieco.n

sh!ipcs.JI2, 113, IH, ill. In Ibe llins' Clolhlng

Uepiirltneul theionro pilcu surprises in nloie.

hiu wlnitjl, lliinil will do. Cool, comforlii-blc- ,

neat, iltessy nnd prices right. AVo fny thnt

of our 'I bin Hummer Clothing, Cents and Vents'

l'ongif s nnd 1'laiineK Ten to one you'll Ray It

too.niid, meilliigsomLlhliig,)ou'll be n bu)cr

If jou see thu Hues. A laigo eholeo otl'lipio

mid Duck Vests, fancy nnd while. MI.lt-CHA-

TAtl.OltlNd-Cho- Uo Selicllon of

Cloths, lUasnnulilo I'rlces, I'cifect W'orkinnn-shi- p

nnd I'll, Quick DelHtrles. Hcoour Unilcr-en- r

unit Hosiery, Negligee Hhlrls nnd Neck-en- r.

Cholreslnnd flirnpcst.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

11 IllHIl A ItUUJ'llKtl.

Not Making As Much Noise
As Thunder.

HUT

SELLING LIKE LIGHTNING!

HITCH IS'lllKTAId.Ob' OL'lt

Clothing Department
IN A Pr.W WOHDS.

'ord',llko theClothlug, Hlilch mean much
hut sin- - little. Hio ror jourselr among oui
liuiiiy line-- , of Men's nud llnJs'Ullllll.i.

We lniiugiiarste This Wtck a

DEEP CUT PRICE SALE

Children's Knee-Pan-
ts Suits,

About 11 In Number.
Hrokeu SUe nnd l.oU.

Norfolk, I'lenlt-i- t tjneks and Cm M Halted.

CnsklmiicK, Clio lots ami Wori.UHl.

marked
on Ma) Nt.

Can Yon Afford to Miss This
Great Opportunity?

mi:anviiii,koi'k

Ready-Mad- e and Madc-lo-Ortl-
er

SUITS
l 'or Mi:N and ItOYH continue to plcn-- o rori-oii- e

Willi their I'll, Make mid I.o l'rlco-i- .

DONOrrAIl.TOSIU.llll.M.

K'i;itVTHIMI IN MKNH KHItMSHINU".

IIIRSIl k BROTHER,

CI.OTHir.llS, MKItCHANT TAIUJUH AND
t JEM'S' KUKNIUIIKItX.

H. QaeoD St., Centre Square, Market St.,

I ANl'.VSTKK. PA.

,W. " .Ini'kvki.opku I'Aitrslluinnu lhKly Dcvcloiwd.
mreiiguiencsi, etc., u un Inlercstliis iulcrtli-c- -
meut Ions run In our iuKr. In lenly lolea we will my that hero Is no evlilrnceof
liumbuK nbout tliln. On the contrary,

lilehly Indorsed.
iiiny t;ct sealed circulars kI Iiik nilby wrlUni: In ilm KltlUX).. 0 WHiin l JIllIlu i. H. V.- - JXillu VW.ild"" 111-1- ) JAW

CU)CKS, liTC.
A filllKnidtiiilcdOiitliiilmicOptlrtnnwlllKho

nrcrulntluilloti totbecorretllonof bad Muluii.
Hest K'luilrlnir.

WEBER'S,
1J9J North Uticcnlrcel,Niarl'. It. 11. l)eot.

np;i-l- d.

KWIci.KIl ANll UUADUATK OITICIAN.J GILL!
(Mtill Presents!

(TOLD WATClIKrV
SlIiVKK WATOIIKS,

UIAMO4NU.S, .IKWKIillY AND CANRS.

Examination of Eyes Free I

No Drops Used I

CHAS. S. GILL,
40. 10 WIT KINO STKKKT,

LANCABTEH. PA.

ATCIIKH ANlLIKWIXHY.w

Watches ami Jewelry.
If )ou wish to 11 buy n

GOOD GOLD WATCH

Wo cull hIiowj on nieriul l'attoni1 In Ladles'
nnd Oenl'aNlzen at 11 Wonderfully

Low I'rlte.

FULLY GUARANTEED.
(JOI.U AND HIIiVKIt IlKAl) NKCKH AND

lIKACI'XHl'rf, KOI1S, AC.

Spectacles Properly FltteiL

Walter C. Herr,
101 North Queen St.,

co it. or ouanoi;.
rvAHM'MCOltNnKT

Spectacle Dopartnient !

Owlnir to the limnlicr of rases we hnofor
tieiilim.iitiiuil iidJuslmcut.Mo haoilettriiilued
looptii tbuollleuon

Monday & Wednesday Evenings

I'or lliencconiiiioiliitlnu of Ihoso who ltnil-- lt

dlllleiilt mid nieiiiilo to leave their work dur-
ing Iheibiy time.

Ol'KlCn-SIXO- Nl) l'LOOIl OK

Zahm's Corner
KNTIlANCi: :

NO. 3 N0RTII QUEEN STREET.

Hours from 7 to 10 p. iu. Monduy
11111I Wtdnesday ofe.ieh neck.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged !

All illsonhejof Iho K)u treated mid operated
(11 bv 11 (Ir.iilu.iled Oculist of L'niuestloneil
Ability, nud thorough Utiiirnntttd

A KIM.I. UNIIOP

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

As ell ns titles of the reason, ut the
Low est Cash I'lgures.

A hKMliuty inailii of I nt lento Willi h and
Jewtlij llep.illlng.

Ernest Zahm,
.AIIM'SCOUNi:it, I.ANCASTIUt, 1"A.
npr5lmil

iU'fvloi'Viitoi'o.
ITAItllWAIlK, At.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO,

Continental Lawn Mowers,

New Quaker City Lawn Mowers.
Hydrant Hone and Garden Hoso.

R E F R IGERATORS !

Jl.WirrrS linrolliolilBliCkt;reput.itlon,KlP
mure s.itinr.ietlou with lesscoiismnptlon et lee,
limn 1111 other ltelrlgemlor lu the market.

Jewett'8 Water Coolers and niters,
Qcm Water Filters,

Hammocks, Wlro Window Screens and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and Housefurofslilng Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

n a 'ju vi:vr KiNu vntr.r.r,
l,AMAsri;ii, l'.

A'ov jTalc ox it cut.
1711)11 rilO.NT ItOOM

id ihxir, No. 12 WestKlngslreet; llnest,
loentlonlii theelt for olllr.) or lluhl business.
Impure or W.W.AMOS,

Allir'HU.illery.

OECUHK A HOMK KOH VOUIl KAM1I.V.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE
ON Till: MOST IiIUUUAL TKHMS.

Two-stor- y brlek duelliiiK bouses, lota I 'JO

feetdtep. on Ijiinensler uM-uue-
, belHeeu Will-n-

mid l.ciiion streets.
Tuivstor) brlek duelllui; limine with man-k.-

roor, pore lies lu Irout, lots 115 feet deep, 011
North l'liie, (.'luolnut and Walnut
klreels.

To-stor- y brick dwclllu houses witlt front
Minis, Iron fenees. lots 1') fwl dis-p- , on West
Walnut, between Mary and I'luo senvls.

Twixtorj brick dwelllni! lioiues, lots Hi net
diit'll, on IT est lA'iiion klret't, betwtt'ii Chnrlntto
nnd Mary stri-ets- .

Three-stor- y brick dwelllni; houses, lots IMIfeet
deep, with all the modern liiiproeii'euts, fiontyanls.cn West Cliesluut street, between I'lne
and Nevln street.

Also house8on Unst Wnlnut, North Mine
North Mnry, between Wnlnut mid ij'iiion.aml

between Mary mid I'lno streets.
All the uhme houses are In good order, newly

pajiered, ens fixtures In ull the rooms, wnttr lu
tlio klttheu.iiud the eellars wnrrniit''d lobedry.

Ciillaudseo for yourself, 110 trouble to shuwyou.

3JU North Murv tilrfeeU

TAKE A I.OOK
AT JU K

Ladies' Low .Oxfords and Slippers

-- AT-

STACKHOUSE'S,

N0S. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO STREET.

Tim 1'INKST

kvj:k hki:n in lancastkii,
AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.

closes ccry nrciiins nt 0 o'clock,
oxeepton MnudHy nnd Saturday, until Seplcm-ber- l.

TOTHKTHEHOTTOM IN ritlCE I

IWLcailTTY
T

tub ni:wi:sti Tin: l'HinTiicsri thk
HEST WKAUEIt !

THK CUKAl'ISiT OOOI) HIIOK hOI.I) IN LAN- -

CAsn:u I'oit IjAoihsj' wkau

Iii nil our buying oxperlcnce wo'vn
seen rowS2Mioet superior to"THKMe-OINTV.- "

l'l.ieod side by side with any
J'J Krndo sold lu Ijitioaster, thcro nro

who would not select " THK
" ns the best nnd protllcst.

Till: McOINTV HI10K Is thoroughly
Mell mndo tliroughoiil. The iiiiersnro
cut from line Hrlglit DoiiroIii I.e.ithcr,
sleek, ele.iii and nllriietlvo looking,
fehnpod over r.islilunnlilo lasts, IIHIiib
KUUfjIynnil toinfortubly. Have leather
Imieruml outer roleft.nifdluni luvoli;lit,
which ) le.ollly lo the nctlou of the
foot. Cloed snhsliinllal sole le.ither
counters lo protect the heel shnpc not
npt lo turn over nud pull the fronts
awny. TIlKMtOINI'Y.SHOHcoines In
twowldlhs-Dti- nd Hi Opera Toe-i- , with
pretty shaped low heels to ensure com-
fortable tread.

l.uilli'S should not miss ctniululus;
THK MtQINTV SIIOH. It will pltuso
both old and yoiing. The st) le, the iiuik-In-

thu flulsli, ilm tlttlng qualities, nud
lut, Imtliot leit, the jirlco will inaku
THK Mi OINTY Ibe iiopularsboo or the
tow 11. Ilemcmbtr the figures, 51 re.

SKAUB & BURNS,
14 North Qukkn Sriu:i7r, IjANcas-ri:n- .

1'a.

J' AltOliJl'Ab'sOUI'MKNTI

MEN'S
RUSSET SHOES

-- AND-

OXFORDS.
1 lnip one of llio Largest Assortments of

Men's ltiisst-- t and Seal f hovs and Osfords lu
the city.

HUriiKT hillOIX lit SI ), fj, J W, Jl mid 1).

Itl'ssKT OXKOItDS ill 51 'Jj, $1 BO, J2 and SO.

The (3 shoes I hao InTwoSljIc". One beliitf
all Itussit (Jt'iiuliieCiilrHkln with Kqunio I'lps,
and the other Light OuzeCiilf Bkln wltli a neat
llusset Calf bklu Trimming-- ,

'lhe (ii'imlne Iliind-Mail- o Line nl (0 is from
0110 of thu ilest lu the country. I
lniM'n llnt'of theseln hlx llllleient .Styles and
Toes.,

Don't Miss Seeing Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash' Hovse,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successoi to KUKV A KCICKUT) the lender of

Low- - Trices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOK..I vt 5 KAS1' KINO STUKirr,

liANCAril'HH. 1'A.

--StoieClo-ed Kvery i:einns ut 0 o'tlutk
Kxccpt .Monday .mil satunbo.

T TATs NKW ANll I'ltKITV.

Stauffer & Co.,
Iiuiifcistur's IiOiuling Iliitlei-s- ,

i:hiblt the Uirgisl ami Hist beletled Sloi-- of

Straw and Summer Hats

at 1 iik vi:ky i.owksi' i'oss.iui.r.ruu'i:a

Hen's Fine Dress Straw Hats at 20 Cents.

CHII.I)iM:n.H nt Any l'rlce yon Name.

FINE LIGHT-WEIGH- T STIFF HATS,

in nil Ihe Summer shades, ut Il.il ! J3.

l.A WN TKNNIs C I'S A.NII HATb. All Colors.

IHUNKHANHTUAVia.lNCl HAO-- s

I'or the Vae.itlon Season, ut Very l.ow Tilees

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queeu Strwt,

UANOAHl'Ki:. IA.

DUCNKENNKhS.
In.Vll the Woild there is but One Curi.

I)U. IIAINrJS' (iOl.DlIN HI'KCU'lf.
It can Iwelven In u cup of eolleoor ten, or In

articles of lood, without the kuuwleiUeot Uie
patient, Ifuncessiiry , 11 Is nbsolutely li.irmles
and will eirect n permanent nnd speed cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
tin alcoholic wreck. IT NKVKH I'AII.i. It
onemu-- so quietly uud wltb sucli
thnt the imllt-n-l undersoes no liimmenlci;c
and i n ho 1 a ware, lilseoinploto rcfuruiaMoii :s
elleetitl. iao Ixsik of parlo-u- rs fr t

CHAH. A.I.OtllbU. lHUKR'sl.
No. Ullnsl King tt.,Miucusi r, rn.

1.

CONTINUATION
OK uOK

Second Special Sale
OK

Wash Ginghams !

sortment.
yi1 to "o already large nf- -

av; (lliinliama ninrltril IV.
rie uiiiKiinms tnnrkcil UUc.
I'aUiiiithilms mailtcd foe.

Ono whole ense useil ns n Hpecinl Drive, Re per
This Is a decldeil bnrcnln Hint prudent buyerswill not puss.

I.AOIKS' AND MISSUS'

Plain Silk and Silk Taffeta Cloves,

In lllack and Coloti, 25c, SSc,u0e, 70c, tl.

IjuIIcV Plllc Mlltb, lu Cream, lllack nnd Tan,12'o. '.'.in undone.
ladles nndJIlsies'DrtsiKldOlovei!, In Dlnck

unit Colors, IIV, ride. 7.V, II, 11.25, tM.
Hut-d- iloMiuctnlres, lu 111 ick and Colern,tl.2.jiuid tl.CS.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,

bark of Notion, on the Hist floor, where lndlei
111 find a lnrge asoi tmeiit of Kashlonablo nndbryllsh

TUAVKMNO COATS,
IlKADY-JIAD- DUKHSUS,

IiAWN TKNNIHHUITO,

UI.OUSi: WAIbTa and (1INGIIAM BKIH1U
Calico Wrnppen, In lljrk and Light Color",

11 lo$1.2Ti.
Uulles' Klanncl Ilathlnc Hulls, ti to !5.

LITTLE BOYS' KNEE "PANTS,

2TiC,G0c, "So, 11.

Calleo nnd 1'crt-al- Shirt Walslo, 20c, 2.ie,SOo
and 75e

'1 he I'm orlteCntubrldiie Tunic Hnlt ror littleboy, lu Kino raiilH, all sires, In light nnd dark
lolort, II 75 (O57.D0.

The I'opular Mattrlal for Gent's Hummer Stillc;

ENGLISH SERGE,
In Light nud Dark Htone Color, Navy Win? and
llroH-u- , Hl.eletoii Coat nnd Vest, Complete Hult,

China Bilk 1'ongeo Coats mid Vests. 17
.'ii lie Alpaca and Drop it ICte Co.Ua andVi't,
l'reneh 1 luiinel Colin and Vest, S"2, J2.W and
Doiiiet and Seersucker Coals andVit, 51,11 2j, 11 ftj ami 31.7.1.
110)k'SumuierC'oitntiiid Vet,1l to JLVi

GENT'S SUMMER TROUSERS,

l, Light and Dark Che lots nnd Canst-mere-

ii.W, V.1, 5100 and 51.

Btcond I'loor, Clothing Department, for

Men's Working Pants

that nro reliable nud warranted not to rip-reg- ular

Tailor-Cu- t ijiirmi'iit, 7je, Vh 11, J 1.25
Hiid 51.50.

UHNT'B LIGHT l'KLT '

Summer Derby Hats
lledticeil to 50c.

Gent's Llglit-Coloie- d Bolt Tell Pocket Huts
reilutid tooSe.

Two or this heiiMiu'd goods iu

Men's Straw Hats,
All going nt 25c.

Children's Sailor Hats, lu White nnd Mixed
Sll.lW, 150.

Gent's hlle .Straw Ilats.K'e.
lions' Dress Htraw Hnt, 25c

LADIES' PARASOLS
At Orcully Hcdut-e- l'rlces.

Cool nnd Pleasant

Summer Underwear
India OntionndHtiptTlluo Meiluo, 25 cents to

51.50.

Madras Cloth Shirts,
I'or Genu mid llojs, 51.5) to 12. W.

rrenth Tourist Khlils, for Genb., 1
to 12.50.
J'luo Silk Outing Mhlrlk, foi Gents, 5 Win
Diimet and Cheviot Ho itlm; Hhli is, for Genis,

25c, SUe, 75e.

The Vtr) Uitest Idea In

NECKWEAR
l'oi Rishlou.ible Gcnls Is tlio KINUTHCK, Oc

SUMMER. ROCKERS,
Kor the Porch, Ver.iuit.i nr silling ltoom.

Ihe Lulles' l'aorlto Slimmer ( hair, inndeof
hind UiiUlied natural maple, with MirnMied
lat back, ualunil Wood iillut seal, tiong,

tool and romrort.ible, price, tl.

A lull assortment of sUe in

WIRE SCREEN DOORS

AND

Self-Adjusti- Window Screens.

Qent'a Lawn Tennis Oxfords,

Pedestrian Cut, Keal lliown Canvas L'pierp,
Haul ItiibbcrMilc, all sites, Prltc, SI.

GentV Chocolate Color llalmorul Dress Mich's,
Hlyllsh 1 oinloil 'loe usliixj that Is sun to

popular us u Hummer Dress Slion prltc,
ii.UK

Uulles' Lace Oxfords, lu nil the nopulat
st) Ut, 75e to !.'.(.

Williamson I Foster,

?2-3- 8 East King Street,

NO. Sit MAHJUil T-- HAUH13UUUG, FA.

, nv MXSAbfe.?

m

EE


